
Check outthese NEW
party

options!

WHAT’S INCLUDED?
One sheet of cheese pizza + drinks • Birthday child + 12 friends • A JCC party host

FREE t-shirt for the birthday child • Two hours of party time
Decorated party room in your child’s two favorite colors (includes paper products + balloons).

It’s party time!
Plan your child’s next birthday party here at the JCC. Let our staff run the party and 

entertain your kids while you enjoy stress free. Reserve your date today!
For more information, contact Shelby Dodds at sdodds@jccrochester.org or ext 286.

Spoil Me Spa
Girls ages 6-9, (Ages 10+ for full spa usage)
(party option available Saturdays, 5-8:30pm or Sundays, 1-8:30pm
Spa (1.5 hr), Party Room (30 min)
Party with the girls! Let the professionals from Pamper Me Pink paint 
the girl’s nails and toes. In addition they will enjoy our JCC spa amenities 
which include the whirlpool, steam room and sauna.
$350    Member: $325

Party Pals
Character (1 hr), Party Room (30 min)
Choice of In Zone or PlayGym (30 min)
Let your child choose a character of their choice that will entertain the party! 
Party includes: story time, bingo, birthday ceremony along with great photo 
opportunities to make this the perfect birthday package.
$350    Member: $325

Lights. Candles. Action
Theatre (1.15 hr), Party Room (30 min)
Come enjoy one of our amazing TYKEs productions with up to 12 of your 
friends. Includes three free tickets for two adults and child.
$350    Member: $325



70’ Obstacle Course Bounce House
Ages 4+ (Party option available the 2nd Saturday of each month)
Bounce House (45 min), Party Room (30 min)
Choice of In Zone or PlayGym (45 min)
Our most popular choice that will keep your children moving! 
The entire gymnasium is privately yours during this time. 
Other games/toys available. 
$350    Member: $300

Movie in the Pool
Pool (1.45 hr), Party Room (30 min)
Bring your favorite DVD! Kids can sit on floats or splash 
away while watching their favorite movie on the big screen.
$400    Member: $350

Slither Away
Reptile Show (45 min), Party Room (30 min)
Choice of In Zone or PlayGym (45 min)
Kids will be blown away with over 14 different varieties of reptiles. 
They will have a chance to learn about each one, pet and take great 
photos at the end!
$350    Member: $325

Bouncing Around
Ages 1-6
Bounce House (1.5 hr), Party Room (30 min)
Enjoy 2 hours in a private room with a bounce house, toys + games. 
Optional 45 minutes in the PlayGym at no additional cost. 
This is a favorite option for little ones!
$325    Member: $300

Sports Party!
Open Play Time (1.5 hr), Party Room (30 min)
Your child can pick their favorite sport and have their entire party team 
up to play. Party in the gymnasium, tennis court or outside field.
$325    Member: $300

Clowning Around
Clown Entertainment (45min), Party Room (30 min)
Choice of In Zone or PlayGym (45 min)
Enjoy clown and balloon animals made for each child.
$350    Member: $325

Presto it’s Magic
Magic Show (45 min), Party Room (30 min)
Choice of In Zone or PlayGym (45 min)
Children will be entertained and amazed from start to finish 
during this magical performance.
$350    Member: $325

Swim-n-Play
Pool (1hr), Party Room (30 min)
Choice of In Zone or PlayGym (45 min)
Kids will love to play with the inflatable pool toys. 
Choose between our Lap Pool or the Bobry Family Pool.
$400    Member: $350

Mini Ark-n-Play
Animals (45 min), Party Room (30 min)
Choice of In Zone or PlayGym (45 min)
Children will be introduced to over a dozen animals 
(monkeys, bunnies, baby goats, and more).
$350    Member: $325

Splish Splash
Pool (1.15 hr), Party Room (30 min)
Our Bobry Family Pool with zero entry along with a bubble bench 
makes this a fun, safe choice for little ones. The pool is 0-4’ deep.
The Outdoor Splash Pool is available weather permitting.
$350    Member: $325

2.5
hours!

2.5
hours!

WHAT IS THAT?
PlayGym: This room has a huge climbing and sliding structure
for kids ages 2-10. Includes climbing wall and mats. 
Available after 4pm.
Obstacle Course Bounce House: 70’ inflatable bounce house 
for ages 4+. Includes scooters, parachute, balls, hula hoops 
and more.
Bounce House: Huge inflatable house for kids to jump around. 
Ideal for small children ages 1+.
In Zone: For children ages 6-11, this room is great for those 
who love Dance Dance Revolution, Wii, X-Box, and kid sized 
cardio equipment.
Gymnasium/Outside: A variety of games and sports for children 
ages 2+. Including floor hockey, kickball, volleyball, soccer, 
dodgeball, basketball and tennis. Parachute, scooters and hula 
hoops too!
Women’s Spa: For girls ages 6-10 (ages 10+ for full spa usage), 
the spa includes a whirlpool, steam room and sauna.

PARTY ENHANCEMENTS:
Pool.............................................................................. $50
Private Pool................................................................ $250
70’ Obstacle Course Bounce House......................... $75
Bounce House............................................................. $50
Arts& Crafts................................................................. $50
Extra 30 minutes......................................................... $50
Each Additional Child................................................. $10
Additional Pizza (Kosher available)............................ $25

Contact Shelby Dodds at sdodds@jccrochester.org or ext. 826.


